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Hill III mmSacrifice Queues and Disguise Pastor .
of German Reformed

Church of Tillamook De- -

nies Resurrection.

Question Settled After Two

Years'. Work; Mayor Tics

Committee's Hands. Police Get Busy With North End Plans of Clericals to Concen-

trate Forces Blocked by Gov- -

. ernment; ; May Precipitate
Threatened Trouble.

, (Special Dlnpntch to Th Jonrnal.)
Tillamook, ' OrH Aug. 24. Rev. Ebln-ge- r,

pastor of the German Reformed
church of this vicinity, was tried before
the Classis or Presbytery tf tha church
last week and found guilty on the third
count la the Indictment which charge3
htm with the denial of the real resur
rection of Christ. r

In the first count of the indictment,
wherein Rev. Kbinger is . accused - of
denying the divinity of Christ court
unanimously vindicated the defendant

The second charge in the indictment
involving . the authority of. tha scrip-
tures or the correct theory of inspira-
tion was submitted to a higher court
for . decision by tha deciding vote of
the president of the court'

The three last specification against
Rev. Kblnger were dropped on account
of a technical omission in tha form of
the specifications, on the motion of the
counsel for tbe Classis, and : In this
way Rev. Cbinger was denied tne op
portunity to make a defense.

Factional trouble in the church here
has been, to a great extent tha cause of
the preaent misunderstanding; and
many of the members of 'tha church
here are coming to tha aid of Rev.
Ebinger, financially and otherwise.

The case has been annealed to a
higher court , ......

WILLIAMS MEMORIAL 4

IS NOW PUBLISHED

Addresses delivered at the memorial
services of the Multnomah County Bar
association tor George H. Williams
have been published in neat pamphlet
form for distribution among its mem
bers, The publication waa edited by
Charles J. Schnabel. president of the
association, and contains a full tran-sorl- pt

of .all that was said on that oc-

casion. A picture of Judge Williams
as he appeared ift his last years, sit-
ting in a big arm chair, forma the
frontispiece, and there is appended his
last public utterance at tha dinner
given in his honor upon his 87th birth-
day on March 2, shortly before his
death. . .:.'

PARTIAL PARALYSIS h

ATTACKS POLITICIAN

Frank Mlddleton. well known in Re
publican politics, has been stricken
with paralysis. While reading a news-
paper in his room last Sunday he was
paralysed in the right arm from the
elbow down and in the right leg from
the knee. He waa not aware anything
was wrong until he attempted to rise
from his chair, and suffers no pain.
His physician says he will recover use
of his limbs. -

Killed by Stockyards Steer.
(United Prera Leaned Wire.)

Chicago Aug. Burns, an
employe of the Union Stock yards, Is
dead as tha result of his encounter
with an infuriated steer in, a stock yards
pen. Burns was sorting eattla when
the steer charged him, Burns tried In
vain to fight off the maddened animal
but It finally downed him and drove its
horns almost through his body.

m

Old Stationery Firm Falls.
(tTnlted Pre Leued W,ire.)

New York. Aug. 24. The firm of
George W, Leman and brother, tha old-
est stationery establishment In the
United States, has filed a petition ask
ing to be declared bankrupt The com
pany waa established nearly a century
agos m. i Leman, founder of the
firm. Imported the first steel pens used
in this country.

Bridge Securities Declared to
Be Sound Investment
$45,000 of $250,000 Issue
Remain to Be Sold.

Broadway bridge bonds are being of.
fered for public subscription at 93 cents
on the dollar or 7 per cent, below par.
This Is more nearly the market price of
the bonds of the JL per cent variety,
.nd has proved a" big Inducement to lo-

cal purchasers and a tremendous aid to
the committee of business men who are
soliciting subscriptions. . ' s,

bout $45,000 of the first 1280,000 Is-
sue of Broadway bridge bonds remains
yet, o be disposed of. Three days of
work are left to the committee, as thetuinl r A ... .j . ...... . ..

Barbur , next Monday. . The response
made to the popular appeal for sub-
scriptions has been so cordial In many
quarters that the' committee members
have no doubt as to their success. Tha
rate at which the bonds are offered
makes the Interest which they bear
equivalent to 4.40 per owt . dur-
ing their SO years' life. As tha
eastern bond market'' is ; reported
much better with 4 per cent securities
advancing, tha bonds at tl are consid-
ered a splendid investment If only forpurposes of speculation.,

"W shall not fall to sell the bonds,"
said John H. Haak, active member of
the business men's - committee, . thia
morning. "Wa must win or tha bridge
will never be built All the terms have
been made so favorable that no one,
even though that one lacks publio spi-
rit can overlook the fact that tha bonds
are tha best kind of an Investment

legality Established,
"All doubt that the bonds are legal

has been cleared away. All doubt wheth-
er the oity will return the purchase
prioe if tha bonds should by any rea-
son ba proved illegal haa been removed,
The bonds are legal Tha bast authori-
ties wa have have passed upon them
and have said so. The mayor and tha
city attorney and tha coancllman have
declared that the money shall be re-
turned If there is any trouble. - Tha
Woodmen of the World would never
have filed a bid for $50,000 of tha bonds
if ' assurance had not been given that
the bonds are good."

All who subscribe for the Broadway
bridge bonds are required to file S per
cent of tha purchase price when the
bid la made. An agency that shall ba
agreed upon" by the subscribers, the Hl--
bernia Savings bank, in the case of tha
latest subscribers, will file a Joint bid.
Completing the subscription to the
1250,000 issue, even with the bids now
in, will not be an easy task, but tha
workers believe that since tha Issue
has become, Broadway bridge or no
Broadway bridge, the response will not
ba lacking. '":,' '!

The fight made against the bonds and
the bridge is really an attack upon tbe
Initiative." The Klernan-Duniw- ay ob-

structionist deny the sovereign right
of tha people of Portland to vote for
bonds with which to build a bridge, un-
less authority has been given by the
state. Four Judges have ruled to the
contrary. The war department ha rec-
ognised the city right to build. To
issue bonds for any legitimate purpose
is always the city's right providing the
majority of the voter approve, as they
did In the case of tha Broadway bridge.

- - Chistoma . Notaries Appointed.
(Washington Baretu of The Journal.)

Washington, D. C., Aug. 24. J. M.
Parke, E. H. Parker and R. W. Steel
of Portland have been appointed cus-
toms notaries by tha treasury depart-
ment.

YSIG1

(Doited Freta Leaned Wle.l '

Madrid (via Hendaye), Aug. 24.
Plans of the clericals to concentrate
their forces at San Bobastlan on . Au
gust 7 and at Vittorla on September 4
having been blocked by the government,
the leaders of the clerical faction
threaten Spain with a universal demon
stration before September 1'fi. It is
thought, such.. actlQa would precipitate
the long looked for civil upheaval.

Under the direction of Premier Ca--
nalejaa, the government ordered

'

the
seizure of all means of transportation
to gan Sebastian early this month. As
a result the large gathering which the
clericals had planned there waa averted!

The same steps have vbeen taken by
the government In regard to the dem-
onstration scheduled for September 4.
The clericals abandoned it on this ac-
count, but In its stead have quietly
passed'around orders to all their head-quarte- rs

in Spain to protest at a cer-
tain time, on a day to be named and
kept secret It is maintained by tha
clericals that so widespread a demon
stration would cause the present gov
ernment more trouble than a concen
trated one. ,

The) life of Premier Canalejas. who
1 constantly receiving menacing let
ters, is considered in Crave danger, Ho
never ventures into the street Vithout

heavy guard.

OREGON A TO MISSION.

Beginning Monday the Oregon City
Transportation companya steamer Ore-- ;
gona, which has been undergoing re-- 1
pairs for several weeks, will go on a
run between Portland . and Mission, on
the upper Willamette river.

The Oregon waa launched from tha
waya at the Portland Shipbuilding
company's yards yesterday afternoon
and towed to the Taylor street dock,
where the finishing touches are being
made to get her - ready for operation
next week. While on the ways a large
number of new frames ' were, placed in
the steamer and her bow waa practlo--
ally rebuilt

At the present time the steamers be
longing to this company run only as
far as Newberg, because of the low
stage 'of the water. The Pomona is
now operating to that point and will
continue to do so after the Oregona Is
placed In commission again, as she la
not able to go as far a Mission, be-
cause of a sand bar between the two
places which makes it Impossible for
her to get through,

The Oregona draws only 14 inches of
water, however, and can easily get as
far as Mission, which Is nearly halt
way, to Salem, . .

:.;.' ..l.,..,'...,,,.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

In order to undergo her annual In-

spection, the steamer Bailey Gatsert
remained at tha Alder-atre- et dock this
morning. She will not leave up the
river again until Friday. '

The steamer Roanoke, Captain Dun
.ham, will sail tonight for San Diego by
way of Ban Francisco and San Pedro.
This la her first trip to San Uiego and
she will take passengers and freight

Because of being shorthanded at
o'clock this morning, which Is her sail
ing time, the steamer lone did not get
away for WashxragaT- - until nearly 9
o'clock.

Harbor Patrolman Carleson. yesterday
took out two bad snags from the chan-
nel between Ross island and the Port-
land Shipbuilding company's plant with
the patrol boat Elldor. '
". While laden , with five . tons of . ce-

ment a large motor, truck belonging
to the Auto Delivery company broke
through the runway to Oak street dock,
on the Pine street side, yesterday afe-erno-

It required two hours' hard
labor to extricata tha truck from its
position.

During the afternoon the Japanese
steamer Otaru Maru No. 2. will ehift
from the Pacific Lumber & Manufac
turing company's dock to the St. Johns'
mills, where she will begin taking on
a lumber cargo for China. The careo
is being dispatched by tbi China Im
port : Export Lumber company. '

In order to load a cargo of lumber
ror san Pedro, the steam schooner
Shasta, Captain Hansen, which arrived
in ballast this morning, proceeded to
tne inman-rouise- n mills. , ;

For the next few trips the steamer
Breakwater will operate from the south
end of the Alaska dock as her position
at the Alnaworth dock, near the steal
bridge interfered with the west chan
nel, which is now the only one open
through the bridge. Thia la being done
at tne request or ttarnormaster Speler
orders hare hun laanarf tn ih. it
house tender Manzanita. which is now
in Astoria, to proceed up the rive'r to-
morrow and deliver post light supplies
along the Columbia and Willamette
rivers. , .,. :. ,. ...

Inspection of the government dredge
Chinook will take - place tomorow, and
the Marine Iron Works will probably
turn her over the next day. She willprobably have her trial .trip in a few
days, and It Is expected that she will
be on her, station at the, mouth 'of. tha
ixuumoia oy ueptember 1.

Dally River Readings.

as Mexicans, But to No

Avail Eyes Detected.

(Special Dtapatcb te Tbe Jewaall
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 24. That

some Chinamen will do almost anything
to gain admission into' this country Is
amply demonstrated by a new ruse em-
ployed by In their attempts to
cross over from Mexloo. The average
celestial thinks more of his queue or
pig tan" than anything else mundane.

but S2' of them just caught had sacri-
ficed thia hirsute ornament In order to
disguise themselves as Mexicans. How-
ever, the Mongol sirt-ey- not to men-
tion their ignorance of the language of
Castillo as spoken 1ft Mexico, revealed
their identity to the Immigration, of
ficers. It is thought, though, that a
number of them succeeded ln eluding
the, watchful eye of tha authorities.
Mexicans of more or less Azteo extrac-
tion have physiognomlcally a great deal
in common with the Chinese. --With the
skin' roughed up a little, a knowledge
of Spanish and the Mexican dreas it
would be extremely hard to detect a
good many. - , ' v;

Those caught by the Immigration of--
fioers, will be taken to San Francisco
for deportation. - - - V

HUNTERS ACCUSED 0

VIOLATING GAME LAWS

.'' hi Tn

(SmcUI Ditpatck te ilie JoaroaU '

Astoria, Or.-- , Aug. 24. Deputy Game
Warden Peterson returned from the
Nehalem valley this morning, where he
arrested Archie Mellla of Portland and
A. Klemsen of Oregon City for the al-
leged violation of the state game laws.
Both men are accused of running deer
with dogs and also of killing a doe. In
addition. to this, Mellls is charged with
hunting without a license. The trials
will be held before a Jury lri Justice
McKay's court in Mlshawaka precinct
Saturday. ' The defendants admit hav-
ing a dog to "scare up" the deer, but
claim tha dog was not used to run the
animals. The man asserted they had
killed but one deer and it was a buck.
but Mr. Peterson in searching the camp
round three hind legs of dears, one of
them being a very small animal. The
deputy warden says he never saw a
deer that had three hind legs, so he
demanded to see the head of the second
animal, but the defendants refused to
show it Mellla says he had a hunting
license but lost ft

RIDDLE BUSINESS MEN

WANT RAILROAD DEPOT
(Salem Bareao of Tbe JottrniLV

Balem, Or- - Aug. 34, A complaint was
filed today with the Oregon Railroad
commission by business men of Rid-
dle against the Southern Paclflo rail-
way company, asking the commission
to order the company to provide the
village with a depotf The petitioners
say that from time to time they have
petitioned the company for a depot but
that their petitions have gone unheed-
ed and they now desire action taken.
The commission will take tha subject
up with the railroad Company and if
the matter cannot b settled a hearing
will be ordered. The commission today
also received an answer frorrrthe South-
ern Pacific company to a complaint filed
against It by the Medford Traffic bu-
reau in which that organisation asks
for better distributing rates for Med- -
rord. The answer is in the form of a
general denial

Mt. Tabor Man Killed.
(Snedal Dlipatch to Too Journal.)

Astoria,' Or.. Aug. 14. C. B. Owen.
an employe at the Bremner Logging
companys camp on Youngs river, was
almost Instantly killed while he was at-
tempting to raise the cable of the yarder
so as to clear a log, when his foot
slipped and he fell in front of the log
that was being hauled. The deceased
was 21 years of age and a son of W.
M. Owen of Mt Tabor. The remains
were brought to this city by Coroner
Gllbaugh and Will be shipped to Mt
Tabor for Interment this evening.

Robbers Confess Crime.
Colfax, Wash., Aug. 24. Deputy

Sheriff Cole brought Percy Manorlng
and J. F. Tipton from Palouse today
and lodged them in Jail under a Charge
of larceny from a person. Both con-
fessed to the crime. Manerlng Is 18
years of age and the son of Ben Maner-
lng, the mayor of Garfield. He was
under the leadership of Tipton, a crook
hailing from Oregon, 28 years of age.
They robbed a laborer of $44.

Answer It Honestly

Are the Statements of Portland
Citizens Not More Reliable --

Than Those of Utter :
Strangers?

This it a "vital question.
u is iiaugiii wmi interest to rortv)

land. .' ,

It permit of only one answer.
It cannot be evade or ignored
A Portland citizen speaks here,
Speaks for the Welfare of Portland.

- A citiien's statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's donbtful.
Home proof is the best proof.

Mrs. Mary F.. Ha worth, nurse,: 820
Michigan Ave., Portland, Of says:
"I, know from observation of their
good work that Doan's Kidney Pills
re an ettective kidney medicine. I
ave advised many kidney sufferers to

take this remedy and in every instance
benefit has followed its use." t

For sale by alt dealers.
s
Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co.. Buffalo.

States.

. Remember the name, -- Doan's and
take no other.

Live Wires Discuss Plans; Will

Be Municipal Proposition,

Which Considered Best for

All Purposes,

'
Portland, win have a Inrge auditor-him- ,

'available for the use of conven-
tions or other gatherings too large to
he accommodated In buildings of or
dinary size. And If present plana carry
It will be not a flimsy flretrap. but a
permanent structure Intended to serve
us purpose ior years iq come.
' It will be a municipal proposition un-

less the people of the city vote down
a resolution to" amend the charter to
.permit a bond Issue to cover the cost,
it belnp believed that a municipal pro
ject will prove the most satisfactory.

The matter was discussed yesterday
afternoon, at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of tn Live Wires in the
assembly room of the Commercial club
to which had been .invited Mrs, H. A.
Heppner, president of the Portland Au-
ditorium association, an organisation in.
corpora ted some months ago for the
purpose of securing an auditorium for
Portland, Several other members of the
association were present and It was also
represented by Attorneys I C Garrigus
and J. B. Hosford, and Secretary M. - A.

'Vinson- - v

, Bond Jisne Quickest "Way.
President C C Craig of the Live

Wires announced the purpose, of the
meeting and Invited President G T.

of governors to speak on the subject,
Mr. Johnson stated that he wished and
hoped for an auditorium and thought a
municipal bond issue the best and quick-
est way to get one. . He emphasised
Portland's great need for an auditor-
ium and expressed a desire that all In-

terests join hands at once and assist In
the work. )..--- ,

Mrs, H. A. Heppner explained that the
Auditorium association had accom-
plished a great deal already toward ful-
fillment of Its purpose and as-

sured those present that If for some
reason the bond Issue plan falls, the
association stands ready to take the
matter up again and put It through.
Mrs. Heppnerr said she did not care to
divulge the association's plana, but In-

timated that a solution, of the problem
had been worked out and that It could
be put, Into practical use on very short
notice. '

Dr. Wetherbee brought the discussion
to a harmonious close by a general out-
line of what the auditorium should be
to satisfy the needs of the city, and a
resolution was adopted Unanimously rec-
ommending the appointment of a com-
mittee to arrange for getting the ques-
tion bfeore the public in the proper

...manner.;.''"

Kat Have Aaoltorltua.
"Portland must have an auditorium,

and a large, classy one." said Dr. Weth-
erbee. ; "I believe it should be a mu-
nicipal project for the reason the bene-
fits derived therefrom would be en- -

and yet I. do not believe that the build,
ma win prove a aireouy Paving; invest-
ment. The auditorium should be ownedby the city so that when conventions
are invited to the city we may have a
place to Invite them to. 'With an au-
ditorium managed by private Interests,
the charges would probably be so high
that? they would work a hardship upon
the convention and the good effect
would be lost On the average every
convention delegate spends about $10 a
day, some spend $25. It takes no math
ematician to figure out that It would
not take many conventions to bring
millions of dollars Into the city eachyear , and comparing the good of this
Increased amount of money placed Into
circulation with the small cost of car-
rying the bond issue it will be seen
that indirectly the auditorium will be a
big paying investment.

"A municipal auditorium would makeit possible for the city to use it for
.free band concerts, whereas this couldhardly be done were it owned by pri-
vate Interests', as the city would hardly
no wuimg 10 pay rent for the auditor-
ium iii addition to providing riiualc."
, Mrs. Heppner explained that the Au-
ditorium association had not overlooked
the bond Issue plan, but It had been
ieared that It would be dealt with like
the Broadway bridge or pub 11 o dock
bonds, which have been held up by a
few obstructionists opposed to civic
improvements.

Dr. Wetherbee and others said they
iiuv ua lear mat ine obstructionists willblock progressive moves in the future,
slnce the public Is now pretty well ac-
quainted with the motives of the ob-
structionists.

. With the Portland Auditorium asso--
viouuii, un j.iy wires ana other en-
ergetic forces working In harmony, itis believed that Portland will have madeprovisions for an auditorium within thenext 18 months:

CHIEF COX HIKES BACK
WITH CAMPING OUTFIT

" Bearing his blankets and camping
equipment on his back, Chief of Police
Cox returned last night from a fashingexpedition In the vicinity of Spring-
field. Lane eountv an no. ....u vTL
amused by the flurry which his ab-sen-

had caused. To obtain absoluteeeclusion the chief said he had left word
I''111.!?0.0110 " t0 hl destination, andfur 10 days he tramped and fishedamong his favorite trout steams in themountains. A deeply bronzed face toldof the outdoor life he had led and hisfishing luck he declared had been ex-ceptional.

"The reports that I perished In 'for-1J-r
J "omewhat exaggerated,"

said Chief Cox. "I saw fires in all di-
rections, and the ashes were carriedby the wind to my camping grounds,but I was not very close to the flamesst any time."

The chief win "not return to his du-
ties at police headquarters for-- severaldays.

PULLMAN STAR ATHLETE
SUPPOSED TO HAVE LOST

LIFE FIGHTING FIRES
' - (Pnltea Prest Ltutd

- Spokane, Aug. 24. Fear is ex--
tresed at Wallara TAahn no- -
that,Joe B. Halm, sUr athlete
for four years at Pullmana. Wesh.i college, has perished With
his crew in the forest flrea pear

J Big Fork, The party Was last,
heard from-- . Rntnrdav anA waa'
.f" " H Jin OUatuLJa by.j;ka on.-aU- W

, a ar ago Malm entered
the forest service as a ranger. k 4

Dives, Following Exposure

by The Journal; Boss Gamb
r ler Will Fight Cases. .

Y Exposure" of the Chinese gambling
resorts by The Journal has forced the
police to take action and the order has
gone forth to put them out of business.
Acting under Instructions from a source
they will not disclose, but probably from
Captain George A. Bailey, ; Patrolmen
Martina end Johnson raided two of the
resorts last night, but only one was
found In operation. .; ;...';'::.:.

Nine prisoners were taken in the
gambling rooms conducted by Sing Lee
at 275 Everett street. As In the case'
of all' other oriental resorts entrance
to the house Is obtained through a
lane running beside the house. The
gambling room doors are at the 'and, of
a hallway about 20 feet frost the lane.
Martina placed his eye at the small hole
in the door in order to conoeal his color
from tha "lookout" and spoke several
words in gutteral Chinese as he rapped
at the door.

looked Soon Opened Quickly. '
The rase was successful Believing

the police protection was assured indefi
nitely the resort owners and "lookouts"
bad become careless and the door was
immediately opened to Martina and
Johnson, who sprang into the room and
were at the ..cards. . tables before- - the
players were aware of their presence.
live Japanese and three Chinese were'
around tha two tables. At one table a
game of fan tan was In progress and
$68.90 in stakes was confiscated from
the" deaier. . "Twenty-one- " ; was" being
played at the other table and $41.80
was obtained from it by the officers.

bing jee, proprietor of the establish
ment, was taken to police headquarters
and booked jon a charge of operating a
gambling house. The other Chinese were
charged with vagrancy and visiting a
gamming room and the five Japanese
were accused of visiting a gambling
room. Cash bail was deposited for the
prisoners, the money being furnished
by Sing Lee and other members oX the
Chinese gambling coterie. The men
wers released.

. ' Others Bun to Cover.
Later in the evening Patrolman Mar--

tine and Johnson got Into, another
gambling resort, in the same vicinity,
but it waa closed up. After the arrests
were made last night the! tin want
through Chinatown that the police were
axter uie gambling rooms and the sur-
prised proprietors qulokly shut up their
places. It is probable that they will
remain closed unless assured by the
police that they are again protected.

xne prisoners taken last night were
arraigned before Municipal Judge Ben-
nett this morning, but their cases were
continued until tomorrow. , Sing Lee
has" engaged attorneys and will fight
the charges against both himself and
his patrons. .v- ',;,.... '

NARROW ESCAPE FOR

OVERLAND SPECIAL

The Chicago-Portlan- d special which
left here at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing had' a narrow escape from a serious
accident of rather peculiar . natura.
shortly after noon near The Dalles, At
iz:jo, when about half a mile bavond
Soufert station, loose rocks rolled Into
the embankment from the hlerh cliffs
ana smashed into the cars, but without
aerauing them. , , , , ,

The track at this point parallels an
almost perpendicular cliff. At a slightly
higher elevation the roadbed foj". th
double track la being hewn out of the
rocks", and lit war from this bench that
the rocks rolled when loosened by the
Jar of the rapidly passing train.

The steps on the Pullman and obser-
vation cars were torn off by striking a
large boulder that rolled dangerously
close to the track. Had it rolled onto
the track the train would have hnditched, and many lives would probably
nave Deen iosc ,...;. ;....

The train was backed to The Daliu.
where new cars were substituted for theaaraagoa ones.

The Shanlko local was also delayed
by the falling rock.

Double tracking and straightening out
of curves on this stretch of road waa
started several weeks ago.

FS. P. BRANCH LINE
IS INCORPORATED

articles or incorporation for thegrants Pass & western railroad, pro-
jected as a branch of the Southern Pa-
cific from Grants Pass to Crescent City,
Cal.., hflVA been ftlaA Jiv T . T . rwT.i. rs- - - - -- -. V J M i
G. Sutherland and J. G. Wilson,-- capital
SlOCK JDUO.UvU, ... .; ..

a, u. veazie, J. C. Veazle and E. E.
inompson have incorporated the Wat
son, Flagg & Standlfer company, capital
$15,00".

The St. Helens Realty company has
oeen rormea oy Richard Shepard, F. W.
Lambert-an- d Omar......C. Spencer, capital

2B,U0U. ,.

G. R. Smith. Seth J. Story ant A. C.
Dayton have incorporated"- the Smith &
Story Music company, capital $6000,

HUSBAND TO HAVE
v

ANOTHER TRIAL

Mra Emma McKnlght has decided
to give George A. McKnlght another
trial as a husband; as she has dismissed
her suit for divorce which was i led
in the circuit court' on July 1, In her
complaint she alleged McKnlght struck
and abueed her until she was forced to
leave him four months after they wers
mart-led- . After that, she said, he an--
noyea ner .on tne streets and once
chased, her into the house of a friend,
wnere ne loiiowea ana kicked her dowi
stairs. For this conduct he was rive
15 days in Jail for .disorderly behavior.
They were married in Roseburg on
May 26, 1909. .

New Shorthand Record. -

!!nitd Praaa Iuail WW t
Denver, Colo., A tig. 24. Clyde Mar- -

Diiaii ui ca juik, worms cnainpioi)
shorthand writer, today at the short-
hand reporters" convention' averager
268 words per1 minute, establishing a
now record. . j . .

'The fender question Is ' practically
settled. The special committee com
posed of Councllmen Lombard, Rush- -
ugnc ana bins broke up In a row yes-
terday afternoon over this matter, after
deoldlnff to: rprnmrnnml tn tha r.n,,nll
the adoption 0f the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, fender.

This special committee has been
working: on' h irnpiilnn nf oiai.tinr.
a fender for the local street railway
ror mora : tnan two years. Mayor
Simon recently passed . the word out
that he would tint stan,! fnr a fHa,
that did not meet with" the approval of
the company. This very much angered
the representatives of the fender com-
panies, '" 'v .,

Inventors, batanteea. and innd wra
on hand yesterday, when It was under-
stood the committee 'would finally dis-
pose of tlfe affair. C.nnnrtlman liim.

n of the committee, an-
nounced that Mayor Blmon would not
aocept any fender that hid not' been
approvea Dy tne eompany.. At this an-
nouncement, the Inventors, patentees
and agenta all frowned.

KM JTo Change,
They understood then whit rhiniu

they had of getting their fenders on the
cars of the Portland, Railway, Light 6
Power . OOmoanv. Following thia an.
nouncement, the members of the coin- -
mmee oegan discussing ine respective
merits of the several fenders which
have been ' tested. Councilman Lom
bard said he had not seen any that met
am approval. Dut tne rortiand Railway,
Light 4 fowr-- eompany- - came the 'near',et. Councilman Ellis had seen hone
that worked. He would favor the com-
pany fender, as it Is about the only way
out of the matter.

Councilman Ruahllrht favniwul Hnth
the Kemp and Nelson ; fenders, saying
he thought they worked as well as a
fender could be expected. He ' went
farther, and said that if Mayor Simon
took the view that the company must
first be satisfied, the committee had
its handa tied. He. said tha two
spent In attempting to find a suitable
lenuer ior mis cuy were wasted, and
that he was tired f , such, "monkey"
business. .

Under such eonriltlnnW k a aba
be excused from further servlca on tha
committee.

Company's render Tavored.
In order to settle the mattr. noun.

oilman Ellis offered to recommend the
railway company fender in order to
give a leaal fender., which ' tha
specifies shall be done, until a better
lenaer comes along. Councilman Lom-
bard favored' this, but Councilman
Rushlight voted aaainat it. Thl. ?in
be recommended to the council, and the
jrvruoua xiauway, uigai ft rower com-
pany fender will be the one adopted.
The reason for this la that It la the one
the company wants. 1

The argument has been made lhat ifthe city, forces a fender unon tha Mm.pany not, aoceptabla to it, a question
arises whether the city would be partly
tiBuiq in case oi street car- - accidents,especially where the fender nart nt tha
car figures. The mayor says this point!

wu uuten. . xne otner render com-
panies declare the city should recom-
mend a fender that win An tha
and not one that will please the.com- -'
puny or mayor.

When the matter came before the
council thlB mornini. Counnllman rHa--
coll bitterly opposed - the fender fur- -
lunnea oy xne roruana Railway, Light
& power company. He said he had not
bocu any ienaer mat suited him.

"I'll bet $100 you vote for the Nelson
fender at the next meeting," said Coun-
cilman Baker to Drlscoll, who let the
maner arop ai mat remark.

City Attorney Grant has not gone into
the proposition of liability on the part
Of the cltv in casa a nnrtaln 'snAar 4a
decided upon, but- - Inclines to the opin
ion mat n tne company will be satisfied
with no other fender except their own,
they would be held responsible for all
accidents after it is adopted as the legal
fender and placed on the cars.

PENDLETON FAIR TO

HAVE PORTLAND DAY

There will be a Portland day at the
big Pendleton fair, and it will be held
during the "roundup," which is booked
for September 29, so and October 1. Dur-
ing those three days things will be very
lively in the bustling eastern Oregon
city. . '

Harry Gray is here today from Pen
dhaton to interest Portland and the rail
roads In the "roundup," and he has al-
ready met with a great deal of encour-
agement. The Portland Commercial
club, Manager C. C Chapman, assured
Mr. Gray, will arrange for an excursion
on Portland day, and that Will mean
that a large number of representative
citizens ' will join in the exodus. The
"roundup" Is given by the Northwestern
Frontier Exhibition association, and it
will consist of broncho busting, riding,
roping and cowboy races, such as have
never been seen anywhere in the west
since the days of the real "wild and
woolly west."

Leading citizens of Pendleton are at
the head of the undertaking, and they
will do everything to make It a moat
glowing success.

FISHERMEN IN TROUBLE

AT PORT TOWNSEND

f Cal ted PrN band vrira.)
Port Townsend, Wash Aug. 24. Se-

rious trouble broke out yesterday among
the fishermen and crew of the auxiliary
power fishing schooner Brlnggold at
Neah bay, and Captain McAfee, of the

g launch Audacious, - has ap-
pealed to the local collectoe nf rnatnma
'for help. . McAfee is a man who can
taae care of ordinary , troubles without
any help, and his appeal has alarmed
the local officials. The llve-savln- g tug
Snohomish has her permanent station
at Neah bay, but is out of commission
at present. The cutter Areata went
cruising toward Bellingham yesterday
and has not been Intercepted yet. .

GAYN0R MAY LEAVE
HOSPITAL ON MONDAY

.'''.' ' fin

t frtw Uaned Wire.)
Hoboken. N. J.. Ann- - l.i xr... nrn

klam J., najnftr..wiH f.--

nary--e noepuai Monday. Ills family isyet undecided whether .to take him to
the Adirondack mountains to recuperate
or to the Or; - r '. ;rm on Long Island.

CuIPillEOIES

Of Eczema. Now Prescribes Them
and Says They Have Cured When
Other Formulas Failed. Proclaims

i Their Virtues to the World.

"THEY ALWAYS BRING RESULTS"

My face was afflicted with eczema in the year 189T.
I used the Cuticura Remedies arid was entirely cured.

, . I am a. practicing physician, and .very often prescriba .

Cuticura Resolvent and Cuticura Soap in cases of ec-

zema, and they have cured where other formulas have
failed. ',. .'

I am not in the. habit of endorsing patent raedlcmes,
but when I find remedies possessing true merit, such
as the Cuticura Remedies do,' I am broad-minde-d

enough to proclaim their virtues to the world.. I have
been practicing medicine for 20 years, and must say

' I find your remedies A No. 1. I still find the Cuticura
Remedies as good as ever. They always bring results.

(Signed) G. M. FISHER, M. D., Big PooL Md.
. Dec. 4, 1909. '

DOCTOR "RECOMMENDED CUTICURA REMEDIES

When I was 10 or 12 years old V had a scalp diseas.
something like scald-hea- d. I suffered for several months and

. most of my hair came out. Finally they had a doctor to see
me and he recommended the Cuticura Remedies. They
cured 'me in a few weeks. I have used the Cuticura Reme-- .,

dies, also, for a breaking out on my hands and was bene
"', fited a great deal. I haven't had any, more trouble with the

scalp disease. e

2. B ST.. u as si
XaTIONS. SS ff

Lewiston ... 24 10.6 10.1 5"
Rlparla ............ 30 0.6 0 0
Umatilla 25 5.9 0 0
Harrisburg . 7 2.1 6 0
Albany ,20 0.7 0 0
Salem '....,..,.... 20 0.7 0 0
Wilsonvllle 87 .... .....
Portland .....,,.' 15 4.2 0.7 0

' (Signed) Miss JESSIE F.. BUCHANAN,
Jan. 7, 1909. R. F. D. 3, Hamilton. Ga.

. Cuticura Remedies are sold-b- druggists throughout the
world. Potter Drug & Chem, Corp., sole Props., 131 Colum- -

River' forecast: Tb
at Portland will remain nearly station,ary during the next few days. V .

j Steamer Ask Relief. .
In a communication received thli

morning by Major J. F. Melndoe, the
Vancouver Transportation company, op
erating the steamer Lurllne, complains
that the steamer was held up at the
Burnslde bridge for SB minutes Just be
fore the opening period yesterday morn

that .the bridge tender was shown the
mall sack. As the .company are sub
Ject to a fine when the mall is late,

.vtngesa:ipUon..and.trtatotutoftri--4hektn-- -
and raln.' .

they aek relief of the major,

'T
7


